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This report describen a multi-state project developed at ►1 coordinated
by the Federation of Rocky Mountain States. The project developed and
tested methods for comaining earth resources satellite (LktiDSAT) data
with other multi-sou ►ce data via computer mapping techniques for use in
natural resources and land use planning in the Western States.
The project was carried out by mutually defined procedures in six states --
Montana, wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, anti Arizona. Colorado State
University and Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory provided technical assi!,tance.
Two interstate areas of 5,000 square miles each and two intrastate area: of
3,000 square each were delineated for all subsequent LANDSAT and high altitude
retnote sensing during; the project. Four 7.5-minute quadrangles were selected
withing these large areas as test sites. LANDSAT computer-compatible tape
classification mapping; for 1.1 acre cells was conducted with Multiple date
imagery. Land use and cover categories were selected by the states, ranging;
from 19 categories in one state to 81 in another.
In order to place the LANDSAT application within the context of a regional
data batik, various non-LANDSAT maps were collected oil 	 topics.
These were all converted into the 1.1 acre grid system and computer composited
with the I.,VNDSAT maps for deriving and displaying; tl,e complex patterns in-
volved in determining feasibility for surface mining or urban development, etc.
A key purpose was to demonstrate the appropriate :nix of A1.ND5A'r utilization,
data banking and compositing relevant to regional planning.
The approach was designed for large areas of interspersed federal, state,
and private lands, with dynamic interrelationships in mineral, water, agri-
cultural and recreational land uses. This approach raised numerous administra-
tive questions, such as standardization of tine ground truth data analysis,
standardization of land use categories/subcateburies, and systematic central
processing of LANDSA"r tapes.
For this project, state governments designated state lead agencies to
coordinate work among; other state agencies. 'Through the lead agencies, state
participation and understanding of LA.^IDSAT use and regional data banking
progressed toward more centralized operations in most participating states.
Although this was a relatively brief and modest project in this large and
dynamic region, it developed several innovative procedures wothy of continu-
ation: (1) a tnrw LANDSAT "lapping Systein (UMS) for LANDSAT digital interpre-
tations; (2) use of cellular mapping; and compositing for combining the LANDSAT
maps with other forms of data; (3) training new groups in each state; (4)
def mint; the need for a ground truth manual; and (5) the need for fixed, repeti-
tive ground truth sites for continual "NDSAT use.
This project marks the beginning; of state, interstate, and federal collabora-
tion in these techniques which shOuld now be. converted into inure extensive opera-
tional systems to meet the characteristic problems of energy, agriculture,
settlefnent, and water utilization in the West.
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1. I t TNTRonucT i ON
t
1. 1	 se^11!t•
11his is the Final_Rrlol_t of .1 project to demonstrate the utility
[	 of sAtt'llitt' rei'lote-tioll::ed tilta ill oomllill.ltit'll with other I11Ult{N011t'oe
.l.It.l .1:: all .1{d to natlll'.11 re:.t 1 l1I't't':	 all.i Iand tI:;e pIalill1I1t, tie,-{sI kill -
Ill.l{` I I1^;.
Mir: 1:,1: : .1 t,!'11Ullli'l\' ;ooporA i\'0 t'o	 oll,il proyeet
	
i two IvIml, tlit-
sIx Ro.'kr Momit -Iill .:t .I oti of Ar1:otia, Coloratio. )!!'11f.Itl.l, Now Mexlto,
Utall, and WN - olllills;.	 Colorado stmo 1 1 111\'ersit\' (C ."L 	 .111.1 Los A1.I11los
tit'iont it it' 1..11101'.1torie s (1,M) l,t'ovitle.l tochnit'al .Illee, while
the Fetiera t ion I .md it:. Earth Re::ollrt` vs Vot'llnolo^',Y Ap1 , 11t-.It toil s Com-
inittoe o{ its Nat itI%;I Kv soLirt't`:; Cot 111t'tI ., t i t , rdillated .111 partieipaitt.;.
Tit is effort comhincd 1.:1\)SAI ,
 tit rit.11 dat.1 with other t\'pes of data
t rotll .l r,lt'f et \' of	 >;ouI,t'e,; \'I.1 .1 t'olllpllt t'1' eolilpo:: I t t' 111.11 1 1 1 I 11l, 1 1 VOt't as
(: : !-c I igilre 1 . 1 1 .	 the prow:;S .111.1 rt 1 silI t 	 .ire dt'si t, tit' d t o dt'lllollst rate
the tit llit\' and pot onttaIs of :;hell Intl 1tisolirco .111,11\'::0:: t. l t' IISt` ill
soIVltlt, 1.111.1 II::t` Mid otht , r t,eograliltic- rel.Ited i , l.ltltltll^, ,11111 declSion-
nuking prohlom.: .
1.:	 ljack,4z tilltlli
Tit i:. 1 , roj et' t
	
I:. clo.1 ;cIv rt• l.1tt',i to .111.1 I. , t,ic.IIIv IoIIows pa . , t
Fedora tI"ll pro`t`:t-, t 11.1t de\'!'lop Auld dt'111011!;trat 4 , tht,
 a::e of C011111Llter:l
for molt I :-ourc e m.11 1 i,ing alld 000o,rallh is analyses.	 The h.ti. FconomIc
Dove Iopment Administrat {on (111:1) h.ts 811 011s0red rent Illlltllt, Ft-do rat i.,It
el loft:; 11t tItiti area.
1 1'he Fed. , r.iti,it of Rocky Mountain State:; aIso,
Sect toll 1. 0 -- Rof credo is / 'ti hl iti $rapliv of the Filial Report for a
:,'loco list ing tut FR`tS reports Oil these ;uhJect .
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F IGURF 1 . 1
SCOPE OF A RUGIO\ 11. INFORMATION sys,rrtt
Other 11.1!: : c	 tie,: io-liconomic	 Local Spot
1-11161--at hat 1	 1'll sic.11 l lata	 Area Dat.1	 Informat ion
Rrsi.lential	 Soil Capability	 11optl I a t i oil 	 Area Toning
Conlmerci.tI - Industri.lt	 Precipitation	 Growth	 Subdi%ision 1:11ings
Forest Types
	
(I 1,01111"IWA t 0 1'	 Composition	 District Boundaries
Grasst.111d 1 ' '%pes	 Crop Production	 Fml,lov me tit 	 Service '.ones o
Cropl.tn,l rYpvs	 Graz- ing Lovels	 Occupat ion	 tit ► l i t ► es
Marsh 1.111d
	
Forest Surve y ,	 Income	 Service Zones of
Fuo Water :Areas	 Geological Miner:ll	 Vital Statistics	 Schools, Hospi-
BrushImid	 Levels of Mining;	 Schoen Statistics	 talc. I:t:.
Snow Fields	 Activity	 Recre.ttion	 Corridors
Ba-o I .inds	 1 1 •I1 y 1;.tine	 Stat ist ics	 Capp t t lo-ti. Etc.
Etc.	 L-ind Assessments 	 Sales St.tristies	 Planned Areas for
Ft C.	 Ft:.	 All Atiove
Etc.
Maps, Composites, 'rabies or
Other Analyses for An\' llser
I	
The nvvJ for this type of autowatc 1 data ,n al ysis (and stcrage)	 f
system is m. l unting, especiall y In tlw West. `any new and prosAing
►it'131.tnds are bt 1 111^t Made ,in the regions resources and wa y of life.	 i1 ►'-
cisionmakers from all levels of government and the private sector art , 	I
facc ►l with Increasingl y complex problems conce rning land use, ro s"rve	 j
m.Inaf;omcnt. onvIronme"IaI quality, and socIorconomIc devolopmenI
Issues of v"t'1F;v development. urban planning, air qua!lt y . aKri-
culture production, water allocation, and so on, are compounded be-
cause of intrrjurtatlietiou.11 authorit y , mixed land ownership pattorns.
seasonal f luctuat ions. aid other comniott si tuat ions. Attent ion to
these issues on the pact of the states. the private sector and the
ma"v multistate and intrastate organinat io"s within the large Western
.Irea. has crc.ltetl an ellormO 11:1 a moun	 111 11at.1 .Intl Iittormat Ion t11.1t
can he us;vd to utake decisions -- at both t he pal iev and program levels.
Therefore, a system that can analv:e this variet y of multisource data
and show till • implications of yarlous Wintons is highly desi rable.
NA1 ,, .Vtt 3 l.ANDSAT earth resources satell ite In a new. powvulul sourer
of information that can contribute substantiall y to more informed 1l ►'ci-
sion-making. The I.ANDSAr is continuall y circling the earth, returning
to the same print ever y IS da y s.	 It is prollucW multinpectral data
that can provide a user with Information at low cost for largo areas.
This information can b y in the areas of geolog y'. land cover, land "Yv.
water 11u,11 itv, crop conditions, vie.
This project demonstrated the repeatable IANDSAT survcv procedures,
together with composite mapping of .111 other typen of data "invisible"
Lo IANDSAT but needed for resource planning. It placed remlot o senming
and particulariv LAN1 1SAr digital data into Its appropriate role in the
overall process+ of producing complex surve y s of agriculture, Urip
milling, urban development and water management, where numerous Orms of
evidence. in addit ion to IANDSAr data. are needed on land ownership
and leasing, industrial activit y . subsurface resources, etc.
1.3 Ubject Ivt_s
The project was aimed of severa l 11 1 111,-term ob jectives of t he Fed-
erat ion of Roc k y Mount, in States:	 (.1)	 improved land and water use
studies through s ystematic surve y s, automated data banking and analysis;
And (b) the transfer of t echnolog ies between leve ls of government;	 Y
and (c) especially to improve the states' capacit y Lo make hotter
decisions.
Specific objectives were to:
• encourage interstate cooperation in the use of earth
resources satellite technology for solving land une
planning problems;
! National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
-3-
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• work toward t he devo lovinont. of ,'omi lat iblt' int l'r-1 ecticy.
intor::t.it,' hoormat ion	 pto,'oduroa;
0 t0st. and .00I)t .1	 1,111.1 liar' i lassifteation;
•	 cv.11ilat,' tit% , ,'t f let llry .111,1 appl ii'.tl^i litV of tli:ing
satoll it,' .1.1t.1 ill ,'ombillatit'll w ith otho: dat.1 ill a 1.1nd
use inIorin.lt ion sv.,,om; and
o	 ilrovide an institutional ^k',' ► l.ill i r : Ill 101, tIh • ,'X.'11.I111W Ot
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2.0 S1 NTURl' CONCLUSION S AND REChMl•:N11ATI uNS
2.1 Rvv` k na l Da ta Analysis Needs:
•	 1.1.1itionaI itivestmcntst it re rt'yuired to cont iltut` the .tv.,ign
' Ind dt`vt`lovillent. of institut i"11 ' 11 '''meehallisms for in: reasing,
	!.,
t'. ► rtl ►
 rt`auurrt'a tt`chnulu±;v utilicatiun.
•	 Regional data bankitt i; and analytic svi- • ices should include
a variety of nulltiautlrcr data and fornl.lt^;. should be flt`x-
iblr au that num,
 users can be served. and should have the
capacity to rapidly covt'1' 1 ' Irge areas.
• A regional varth rosourcos technology
 application.-; center
should be ostablished i1 ►
 the West t o provide for tlNer .lw.lre-
neNN and edncatiun. infornut ion excham"k, and networking,
teclulit .l1 . ► L :!:istanre and capacity bni l.lille	 anti nob i 1 ta:ltiol
ut rt'::uul't't' : within the region.
. 1 . ' Fo r Cent ralized State Services:
• Addititnl,ll information. training, and assistance should be
provided to state agencies consistent with their present
Capabilities ant, heeds for multisource dma .malysts.
• A systole th.lt upgrades LANDSAT products anti combines their
Ilse with other illtlltlatw tlrce data should be developed to ell-
C 0111'agt` ::L.lLe el forts ill Control daL.t use and null.lgemellt .
• Pie systom should standartli:e procedures for using LANDSAT




2. 3 For qUL rat ionsl llama•
 of LANDSAT:
• Impr.,ved minage me tlt products such as l' ►tml^ufa`f-e1111.111aed
inl.l9err .111.1 conporites of LANDSAr with hame mal l et or other
data will provide ust`r y
 with mol'o acceptable results.
• A standard traini	 site procedure:: manual for IANDSA1'
ua. rs non-technical permotinel would help by streamlining
ground truth an.i verificat ion
 provedurl'S.
• \ :series of standard. permanotlt t r.lining Nitro in each
+t.lte. and designation of a lc id : tote monitoring agenev,
wruld help to take LANDSA'f u:: t' otic of the research project
St-)9C .ul ►i into the 0per.lt to11.11 :it.lgk' by Supplying; itr med late.
al'elll'.It ►' allti det.li led grt mid-truth dat.l to all users.
2.4 The I.ANDSAT `l.tl+pin ► S y stem (Lms):
• Opt imum rise of LAM)SAT through automated digital .rllalyrlia
prOCedures requires thar users llnderst.ind and suppiv Ade-
gtiate intor::lltion for i LIS.-i Nele^ t toll. tratlltllt , .lata sel-
ection. and signature dt-velopment .
• Documentation of the LMS -.ystem and it. uSr .ire required




Figure 1.1 outlines the large .+turfy arras selected to represent
characteristic natural resources and economic activity zones in the
Rock y Mount. ► i n regie . .
The Montana -W'_ominZ .irea contains some of the vast powder River
coal deposits.	 Energy Lit-volopments wil! significantly affect the
prevailing graaiug and tarmi ng land uses. This area. part of the
Great 1'1Aw. phv dographic region, is mostly rolling i;rass and brush
prairies with ::c. ► t tered, wooded uplands.
n ;
1'he Utah .irea was sel
corridor alone; the Wasatch
transition of agricultural
usc^. There is commercial
lands alone; the treat Salt
is in the stud y area.
ted because it i.s a rapidly urbani::ing
mountain range. A major issue is the
and gra' ing lands to urban and industrial
timber in tho Wasatch range anti large wet-
Lake.	 1'1► e t • apital city. Salt lake City.
The Colo rado- New Mexico area is characteristic of southern Rocky
Mountain physiography. It covers part of the Rio Grande river vallov.
Grazing, irrigated agriculture and forestr y are itnpottant land user:.
Second home , dove iopments are inc roaring ill the stutiv area. S,mta 1'e,
New Mexico's capital City. and a number of other small population cen-
ters lie in the study area.
The Arizona Study area covor.: tho T hoonix metropolitan area, where
Widely spre: ►dint; rlrbanizat ion is mov1119 into areas of irrigatt-d agri-
culture aml doset't . located in the lusin time Range physiographic
region. the area has a hot desert climate.
Within these large study areas, each st. ► te selected four sm.1 It r
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4.0 APPROACH
4.1 Organizational A'Mroach
The organisational :structure shown in Figure 4.1 was devel.•-, A
and used for this extensive regional application. Project partici-
pants	 advised by the Federation's Earth Resources Technology
Applis Committee (see Figure 4.2). That group met three times
alf,	with several regional resource-using enterprises and agency
staff memberr: from the U.S. Geological Survey, Bureau of Land Manage-
ment, Bureau of Reclamation, .ind U.S. Fish and Wildlife.
A key feature in this project was the State Lead Agoncy, desig-
nated by state governors' offices to coordinate other interested
agencies in caen state. perform training site work and i.ANDSAT veri-
fication, formulate the compositc inipping projects, gather all auxil-
iary data, evaluate the outputs, prepare and circulate project re-
ports. and provide liaison and training for concerned state agencies.
These lead agencies designated their representatives to perform
managerial and technical work.
Colorado State University was selected by the Earth Resources
Technology Applications Committee to process the LXNDSA"r data because
CSU's departments of Earth Resources and Civil Engineering have
substantial skills, experience, and equipment for this project.
Los Alamo, Scientific Laboratories volunteered to consult on
various technical aspects and to perform computerized compo,ite map-
ping, using LASL's substantial machine capacity, consistent with U%SL's
policy to pursue practical applications of tho use of technology to
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Mat1 y people` are involved in the pollev. program and resouree manage-
ment levels of a regional project Of this nature. Listed below are the
principal pArtieip.luts In the project. Kov Federation leaders are listed
on the last Pape. the project aclvisor y v,umittee is lititvd in Figure W.
Many othorrc contributed both formall y and informally. Others are acknow-
ledged in individual reports located in the appendices.
FR^15:	 houtJas L. !latter, Project Coordinator
t;eorgv Ne: , Prineihal Investigator
Jauws A. pul y t r, Fdttor
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Committee: A. K. Turner, Chairman
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Vitoenix, Arizona	 85001
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t'olorado Encrgv Research inst itute
1'. 0. Box 166
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1,1nlr ..t Pal ll• A.sist.int to W%rmor 'lathos.ai, 1'l.h
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